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M c p r c c i T Y  dreamtime beacon
B e a c o n  O f  T h e  P r a i r i e
B y  A a r o n  A .  B a k e r
This, as with haiku.
W ould sh ow  an o ld  hawk soaring  
Then d ive-b o m b in g  near
*f .  -  - l i i "  zy  -
As an a g e d  landmark
For o ld  s e t t l e r s  to  rem in isce  
A bou t y e a r s  la te r
O ld  grain e le v a to r
Standing tall and white basking  
In th e  village sun
When th e  lo n e  railway
Gan w h ere  now tu m b le w e e d s  grow  
At June h a rvest time
O n the in te r s ta te  —
Like so m e  s o r t  o f  o ld  ca s tle .
The building servin g
A nd o ld  d rea m s a p p e a r
To s o a r  like th e  o ld  hawk o v e r
The white e le v a to r . . .
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